
Zipline, the new soil surfactant from Aquatrols’, contains a 
blend of two high performance proven chemistries to aid 
with water management. Powered by AquaVita™, it also 
contains a proprietary technology specifically designed to aid 
turf care professionals to consistently deliver Fast, Firm, Fine 
Turf with soil resource enhancement. 

Zipline promotes balanced hydration, unlocks bound 
nutritional elements and delivers consistent results on all turf 
types.

Learn more at aquatrols.com/Zipline

UNLOCK YOUR TURF’S TRUE POTENTIAL
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Promotes balanced hydration 

Unlocks existing bound 
nutritional elements

Delivers consistent results

 

KEY BENEFITS



BALANCED HYDRATION AND SOIL RESOURCE 
ENHANCEMENT FOR FAST, FIRM, FINE TURF
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Zipline ProFacts

WHAT IT DOES:

Zipline powered by AquaVita Technology improves 
water infiltration from the surface through the 
rootzone and aids soil enhancement by unlocking 
existing bound nutritional elements

HOW TO APPLY:

• Apply Zipline through conventional spray 
equipment in a minimum of 190L of water per 
hectare 

• Apply monthly
• For best results apply before next scheduled 

irrigation cycle

COVERAGE: Fairways: Apply 6.5 to 19L per hectare             
Greens: Apply 19 to 25.5L per hectare 

 WHERE TO USE:   Safe to use on all turf types

AquaVita Technology is a platform of proprietary technologies, resulting 
from an advanced bio-extraction process and designed to aid turf care 
professionals in optimising turf health. Each adaptation of the AquaVitaTM 

Technology is specifically developed and paired with a unique blend 
of proven soil surfactant chemistry to address the specific needs of the 
targeted turf area.

The proven soil surfactants in Zipline break surface tension and 
optimise the moisture deep down into the soil profile. Once in place, 
the AquaVitaTM Technology helps to maximise turf quality by enhancing 
the availability and retention of both applied and existing nutritional 
elements.

The AquaVita mineral solution bio-extract promotes nutrient assimilation 
in the soil, while the soil is hydrated with a combination of linear and 
etherified block copolymer surfactants suspending those nutrients which 
nurture the plant.
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Advanced, bio-extracted soil 
enhancement technology


